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STATEMENT BY J. S'l'ROM THURMOND, GOVER.NOR OF SOU'.fH 
CAROLINA; URGING SAFETY FBEOAUTIONS POR CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW 1.EAR I S HOLlDAYS. DEC·EMBER 15 • 1949. 
Go\ferno:r J. Strom 'l'burmond today called upon the people 
of south Carolin& to join tbe Nai;:lonal Safety ColUlC11 and 160 
othe» cooperating organ1zation, 1n their effort to make this 
ye~•e. Chr1stniae ancl New Year celebration a eafe holiday. 
n'tbe nat1onw1de oaapaism to bol4 dom holiday acc14enta.
11 
Govemo,z. !hurmond 1a1d. ncharta a good oouree tor allot us to 
to·llow. It 1a one Qn accepting 1nd1viduai re1pon11b111ty tor 
avoiding aoo1dent aituat1one Which td.gl'i\ b,;-~ de~th or injury .. 
"Safety ..... juat like h'ee:dom ..... 111 eve1"7bod7's Job," 
he said. n'lhat i• the American way of doing things. Baell ~,per&on 
.should realize that an accident a,m happen to him, and refue.e to 
take the obance that may be 1te cause. !he extra holiday hazards 
should be met, with exti-a 'eaution, · conunon aen,e, and courtesy." 
Governor Thui-m.ond pointed ou.t that aco1denta are always 
on the increase during holiday per1od&\i. During the laat two week• 
ot December last year, he 'aaid, there '11ere -'81 automc,bile acc1dente 
in South Carolina, zieault1ng i~ 31 dea~h~ and. 234 injuries. · OVer 
the Chr1att!Ull week-end alone,. thEtre wer-tt 14 deaths and 83 1nJur1e.s 
from traffic aoc1dent .... 
*'This loaa can be reduced this year,•• Governor Thurmond 
deelared., 0itdr1ver, and pedeatr1ane alike exero:ise special car 
during the Chr1atm.ae seaeon .. n 
/ 
